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of EastPennsboroughaforesaid,any law to the contrarynot-
withstanding.

ApprovedJanuary13, 18c~3.RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 202.

CHAPTERMMCCCX.

AN ACT TO ERECT PART OF BEAVER COUNTY INTO SEPARATEELEC-
TION DISTRICTS.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That so much of the county of
Beaver,in the boundariesas follow, viz: Beginning at the
westboundariesof Pennsylvania,where Little Beavercreek
crossesthe line; thence eastwardlyup said creekabout six
miles to ,the Big Lick at William Anderson’s; thence east
aboutfive miles to the westside of Big Beavercreek; thence
up said creekto the mouthof Shenango;thenceup thewest
side of saidcreekto thenorth boundaryof the county;thence
westby the countyline to thewestboundaryof the stateof
Pennsylvania;thence south by the west state line to the
place of beginning;shall be a separateelectiondistrict; and
the electorsthereofshall bold their generalelectionsat the
dwelling housenow occupiedby RobertJohnstonon Beaver
run in said district.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thefollowing boundariesbe
a separateelectiondistrict; beginning at the houseof Henry
Lawrence,on Big Beavercreek; thenceup said creekto the
forks thereof; thenceup the Shenangobranchthereofto the
placewherethenorthboundaryline of Beavercountycrosses
said creek; thenceeaston said line to the northeastcorner
of said county; thence south on the easternboundaryline
of the sameto where the said line crossesConochqnenesing
creek; thencedown said creekto the mouthof Brusk creek;
thencewestwardlyto the placeof beginning;shall be a sep-
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arate election district; and the electors thereof shall hold
their general electionsat the dwelling housenow occupied
by AnaniasAllen in saiddistrict.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That from and after the
passingof this act, that part of Beaver county within the
following boundsshallbeannexedto theBeavertownelection
district, and hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby SamuelJohnstonin Beavertown;that is, begin-
fling on theOhio river at the mouthof Raccooncreek; thence
up saidcreekto Michael Baker’sincluded;thencea direct line
to Jacob Myer’s included, on the Ohio river; thencedown
said river to the placeof beginning.

Section IV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That, that part of Beaver
county, comprehendedwithin the following bounds,be an-
nexedto the Georgetownelectiondistrict, and hold their gen-
eral elections at the house formerly occupied by Samuel
Lyons, in Georgteown;that is, beginningat the southbranch
of Tamblestone’srun, whereit crossesthe westernboundary
line of this state; thence south on said state line until it
strikes ‘Washingtoncounty line; thenceeaston the said linc
betweenWashingtonandBeavercounties,to White’s mill, on
Raccooncreek; thencealong the big road westwardly to An-
derson’s;thencea direct line, to the place of beginniu~,nny
law or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.

ApprovedJanuary13, 1803. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 203.

CHAPTERMMCCCXI.

AN ACT TO ERECT MILFORD TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUNTY OF SOMER-
SET, INTO A SEPARATE ELECTION DISTRICT.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passing


